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MR ]. H . WILCOCK 

MILITARY REPRESENTATIVE IN MALTA. 

" Whel~ the po~iti.on of Military Representative to Messrs. 
SJlnonds-l~ arsons, Limited, Malta , became vacant, by the retirement 
of Mr: ~. B. S~nt , Mr .. J. ~l. Wil~ocks ~as appointed as his successor, 
a posItIon . whIch he IS dischargll1g WI th conspicuous success. The 
Dlrec~o!~ ll1 Mal.ta . have formed a high opinion of Mr. WiJcocks' 
capabIlItIes and It IS to be hoped that he may have a head of him 
many years bf use ful service in his new sphere. 

A native of Re~ding and a sC!lOlar at the Reading Bluecoat 
Sch~ol , he served with the Berkshire l{oyal Horse Artillery until 
leavll1g; the .to,:":n for SouthaJJ , where he was employed at " His 
Master s VOIce Gramophone Works at Hayes, Middlesex. 

On the outb~'eak of war J~ e ret~'rned to l{eading to rejoin the 
Royal ~ors~ ArtJlIe~y , but thIS UnIt was at full strength . Eager 
to ~o his bit for hIS ~ountry h~ enli.st.ed in the orps of Royal 
Eng}neers and after SIX mon ths trammg at ha tham proceeded 
to }!ance, where. h.e .was posted to the I5th Field Company, Royal 
Engmeers, 8th DlVls l~n (c.omm?nly k.no~n .a~ the " Shiny Eighth " ). 
He.saw m~ch heavy flghtmg with tillS DLvlslOn , the most important 
a~tlOn s bell1g a t euve Chappelle, Loos, Ypres, omme and the 
ALsn~ Canal. Aft~r the Armistice the Division moved on t o 
BelgIUm and ~ren:all1ed there until returning home in April , 1919. 
The Royal Engll1eers were ~ent to l{of[ey Camp in Horsham, 
Sussex, where ne.w Compallles were bemg formed for pos ting 
overseas. Mr. WIJcocks was then posted to the 24th Fortress 
~ompany and left England for Malta in July, I9I9. In 1922, when 
Lt seemed that furth er trouble was expected in Turkey, the 24th 
Company was sent to the Dardenelles, a nd a fter spending twelve 
months there the trouble was smooth e.d over a nd the British Army 
eva~uated , the 24t.h Company r~turnll1g to Mal ta. On returning 
to England, Mr. Wllcocks served 111 Aldershot , Catterick, Pembroke 
Dock a nd Cha~ham . I~ 193? he was posted again to Malta, where 
he served u!lbl he retIred m 1936, with the rank of Company 
Sergeant-Major, and decided to remain in Malta. He is the holder 
of th.e I914-I5 Star, the General Service, Victory, Jubilee and Long 
SerYlce and Good Conduct Medal s. 

Mr. Wilcocks .is a keen follower of football , billiards, darts and 
card games. In hIS younger days he took an ac tive part in foo tball , 
but. now he m~st be content With the games which do not caU for 
so Ipuch exertIOn. As a Be1 kshire man he is keenly interested in 
th fortunes of the Reading F ootball Club. 

T ,HE Hop ,L E!)]' , GAZET~'E 

Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 
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C HAT from ! 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

(By C H. P.) 

OUR LOYALTY AND LOVE. 

On May 12th , amid the most impressive scenes, our young 
King and Queen were crowned. They are dedica tiJlg their lives 
to the service of their people, a service that can only be ended by 
death . A heavy burden res ts upon their shoulders~a burden that 
seems almo t too heavy for any man or woman to bear . But we 
can assure Their Majesties of this: that they will have to help 
them on their way the loyalty a nd love of the people, high and low, 
rich and poor , alike. As Mr. Start! y Baldwin so well said : " Let 
us dedicate- let us dedicate afresh if need be- ourselves to t he 
service of our fellows, a service in widening circles, a service to 
the home, to our neighbourhood, to our county, to OUT province, 
to our country, to the Empire and to the world ; no mere service 
of our lips, but the service of our lives, as we know will be the 
service of our King and Queen . God bless them! " 

THE LATE MR. C. W. S TOCKE R. 

In the death of Mr. Charles W. Stocker there passed to his 
rest one who was the sou l of honour a nd a great English gentleman. 
A moving tribute to his memory a nd apprecia tion of his work and 
worth appears on another page and his many fine qualities of heart 
and mind do not requi re repetition here. He was a grea t leader 
of men and the qualities most to be desired in such a leader were 
well set forth by King George VI recently. How aptly they apply 
to Mr. Stocker. Here they are :-

" To my mind," said our King, " a leader must possess 
three great qualities, personalit.y, sympa thy, and, above all, 
idealism. Of sympa thy 1 will just say this: its keynote is 
personal contact and understanding. Nob.ody can lead unless 
he has the gift of vision a nd t h desire in' hi soul to leave 
things in the world a little b tter than he found them." 
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EULOGIES FROM MANY BUSINESS HOUSES. I. 

Immediately after the death of Mc. tocker the 1< inn sent out 
the follo\\ing notice to many bu iness houses with whom Mr. Stocker 
had business connections :-

THE I3REWERY , 
READING . 

Messrs. H. & G. imollds, Limiterl , 
The Brewery, Reading, 

regret to inform you that Mr. Charles W. tocker, 
Head Brewer from 1896 to 1936, died on unday 

the 9th instant. 
May, 1937. 

Numerous replies were received, all the writers eulogising 
Mr. Stocker's sterling character and emphasising the extremely 
happy business relations they had with this charming gentleman. 
They condoled with Mrs. tocker and Miss Stocker in their great 
sorrow and sympathised with the Firm in their irreparable loss. 

A TRI-COLOURED QUERY. 

I am informed by F.G,B. that a young lady about 19 years 
of age called at a shop in the Slough district and asked if Our 
Coronation Brew was in three colours' 

The Management of one of our leading 
Licensed Houses in a Cathedral City took an 
immense amount of trouble to decorate the 
premises for the Coronation, and on all hands it 
was agreed that the scheme of decoration was the 
best in the City, and reflected great credit on the 
Management. 

The prize, however, which was to be accorded 
for the best display, was not awarded to them by 
virtue of the fact that the decorations were on a 
Public House. This under the shadow of a 
Cathedral t I 
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FATJlEJ~ THAMES CALLING. 

Come and stay on the river bright and gay, 
It's a place for lots of jolJy fun , 
With punting and canoeing 
And a little bill and cooing 
When your working day is done. 
There's plenty of " go" at a river bungalow 
And you're as happy as the birds in May ; 
So when this way you're tripping 
You will find it simply ripping 
On the river that' s so ever bright and gay. 

H. C. DENNJS, taines. 

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 
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An American's Description of a Teetotaller.- " I once travelled 
through all the States of Maine with one of them are chaps. He 
was as thin as a whippin post. His skin looked like a blown bladder 
arter some of the air has leaked out, kinder wrinkled and rumpled 
like, and his eye as dim as a lamp that's livin on a short allowance 
of iIe. He put m in mind of a pair of kitchen tongs, all legs, shaft, 
and head, and no belly ; real gander-gutted looking critter, as 
holler as a bamboo walking cane, and twice as yaller. He actilly 
looked as if he had been picked off a rack at sea, and dragged 
through a gimlet hole. He was a lawyer. Thinks I a mercy on 
your clients, you hungry, half-starved lookin critter you, y~u ' lI 
eat 'em up alive as sure as tha Lord made Moses. You are Just 
the chap to strain at a gnat, and swallow a camel, tank, shank, and 
flank, all at a gulp."- Extract from the " uffolk Chronicle" of 
Saturday , May 6th, 1837. 

TOUR OF THE BATTLEFIELDS. 

The impre sive article published in TRJ~ Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
last month ntitled" An Ea ter Tour of the Battlefields" and 
written by Mr. A. G. Rid r , M.C., was widely read as evidenced 
by th complimentary comments made upon it in many quarters. 

T~lE LATE ALDERMAN L. E. QUEL '11. 

Many learned with great regret of the death of Alderman 
L. E. Quelch who for twenty-three years was a member of the 
Reading Town CounCil. For a seor of years h was a J.P. 
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Political (riends and foes alike admired hil11 for his honescy of 
purpose and his We-long endeavour to serve his day and generation. 
The Mayor of Reading (Alderman Mrs. A. J enkill s) paid the following 
well-deserved tribute to her co lleague: "The people of Reading 
have heard with regret of the dea th of Alderman Quelch. He was 
an outstanding figure, and had given practically all his life for the 
service of others. He had great qualities. He was tenacious, full 
of courage and absolutely sincere. He was as solid as a rock in 
his convictions; nothing could move him from the certainty of their 
truth. Men might, and did, disagree with him, but they did not 
fail to respect and like him. Personally I have lost a good fri end, 
and the Town Council a hard-working colleague. " 

RESURGAM. 

A.P. writes the following fine lines in the May issue of that 
excellent publica tion, the W1;ndsor Magazine :-

Ah , weary months of dark and cold, 
Of hope deferr d , and leaden days, 

You could not strip the gracious wold 
Of all her glad , immortal ways I 

In sleep she yielded, not in death, 
Though all your winds should rage and shout , 

For see I Her young green scorns its sheath , 
And all her daffodils are out! 

So, Winter, you who brought the wind 
And snow of sorrow o'er my soul , 

You could not kill the promise kind, 
Though all your storms of doubt should roli. 

For in my life the Spring has stirred, 
The buds of hope unfold and start

There' s something calling like a bird, 
And all the flowers wake in my heart! 

BRAVO I TRAN SpOHT. 

During the Coronation fes tivities and the Whitsuntid > holidays 
an immense amount of work devolved upon the Transport Depart
ment , and all concerned are to be heartily congratulated on the 
promptitude and proficiency with which they carried out- their 
exacting duties. The organization was perfec t and, in spite of the 
many hundreds of deliveries that had to be made, there was not 
the semblance o( hurry and not even a hitch. Again I S;:lY, Bravo! 
Transport. . : 
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I have received the following let ter (rom Mr. T. E. Eustace, 
of 33 Orts Road, Reading :-

I am a regular reader of your interesting Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE, which my son brings home from the Finn, where 
he is employed. My son and I , whenever the weather is gooa, 
do a lot of cycling. Last Sunday we visited his great great 
uncle who is a farmer at Bull Lane, Swallowfield. or Riseley. 
In talking of old family matter the conversation turned to 
whom my son resembled. His uncle had no hesita~ion i.n 
saying, " Why he is like his great grandfather. And If he IS 

anything like him as regards reputation he will be alright." 
He worked at Simonds' Brewery and christened the World 
Turned Upside Down when he took it over. He also mentioned 
that he was able to lift a 9-gallon cask up to his mouth and 
drink from it. His nam was James Lovegrove. 

ARMISTICE DAY . 

At a first glance the only thing that strik~s one about .th 
following four names is that they were all prom1l1ent at the time 
of the war :-

K 

J 
F 

A 
E 
o 
R 

I 
R 
F 
E 

S 
B 
F 
N 

E 
I 
R 
C 

R 
A 
E 
H 

l3ut if a line is drawn down the middle, dividing the words 
into two columns, and the columns are read downwards, a curious 
coinciden e is observed. 

BREWERS' YEAST FOR SC HOOL CHILOHEN. 

" I understand that sandwiches filled with brewers ' yeast are 
being given free to the school ~hildren . of ~Iossop, Derbysh~e . 
This yeast contains a high proportIOn of Vlta mlJ1S BI ~nd Bz, which 
maintain health and stimulate growth . Accordlllg to recent 
statistics, a large number of the children have already. benefited 
considerably from their daily a llowa nc of ·k-oz. of dned ye~st. 
The prominence thus given to yeast reminds me of the foJlo~mg 
story : Towards the end of the war the German troops some~lmes 
had their rations eked out with dried yeast- much to the bewilder
ment of our authorities wh n packets were found on some pd oners. 
Their first idea was that the Germans were sending over ~roops 
arrying packets of deadly bacteria ."- A correspondent ttt the 

.. W ine and Spirit Trade R eview." 
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AN ODE TO YOUTH . 

Mr. Noyes concluded his address at a Rally of Empire and 
Youth at the Albert Hall re ently with an " Ode to Youth" which 
he specially wrote for the occasion . Mr. Noyes has written also 
two new verses for the National Anthem and they were sung at 
the end of the Rally :-

Lord God, in age and youth 
Help us to serve Thy truth, 

Truth that lives on, 
Ageless, where realms go by, 
Deathless, while kingdoms die, 

trong in Thy strength on high, 
Till Time be done. 

Let Thine unchanging word 
Rule all our nations, Lord, 

Round the Seas' ring I 
Deep in all hearts to-night 
Throne Thy strong law of right I 
Lord of all power and might, 

ave Thou our King. 

DEPOT, THE ROYAL BE1H{ 1I1HE REGlMENT : ARMY AT HOME . 

On Saturday, June 26th , a t 2 p.m., the Barracks in Oxford 
Road, Reading, will be open to the public. All departments will 
be on view, a varied and interesting programme has been arranged . 

Gymnastic displays and several original entertainments will 
take place, and the Band of the 1st Battalion will assist in making 
~he afternoon b~ight and cheerful. At 7 p.m. the Band and Drums 
m full dress wlll beat Retreat ; this is always a popular event. 
All members of the public are invited to come and see the Depot 
of the County Regiment on this day. 

THE BEER-Boy. 

~efer~ing to the CJ~ery raised by Mr. W . Castle Railtoll , 
certamly m the seventies beer-boys were in existence, writes 
A. W. Headley in the . unday Time . They were generally the 
potmen at the local pubhc house, and were familiarly known in the 
stre~t as "potties.". Orders were brought round in cans carried on 
a .st~ck studded wlth nails to prevent the looped handles from 
sluftmg. But on Sundays" Potty" would appear in the street at 
one o'~Jock c~rrying . two huge cans the shape of a hot-water can 
~nd With a hm?,ed lld, and as he went on his rounds calling out 

Beer-o-bee-er customers came to their doors, and "Potty " 
measured off beer into their jugs. 
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To THE GOD OF RIC](ET. 

The following is the epilogue to t he 1937 handbook of the 
Mitcham ricket lub. It is readily adaptable as a pro logue to the 
forthcoming season, for therein lies the true spirit of r icket: 

" For the runs we have made; for the runs we have saved ; 
for the wi ckets we have taken ; for the catches we have held ; for 
the mat hes in which we have striven and won ; for lhe mat hes 
in wllich w have struggled and lost; for the comradeship of t he 
cri ket field ; for the ga thering together after the match of friend 
and foe- the friendly ban ter- the' Goodbye, old man, see you 
next season' ; and for the kn owledge that when our playing days 
a re over, these delicious clinging memories will remain." 

MYSTERY UM. 

Here is a good mystery sum :-
Suppose the number of your house is 
Double it 
Add 5 -
Mnltiply by 50 
Add your supposed age (47) 
Add number of days in the year (365) 

44 
88 
93 

4,650 
4,697 
5,062 

ubLTact number of Members of Parliament (615) 4.447 

The answer 4.447 is compo. ed of the figures 44 and 47. The 
iirst two give the numb r of your h use and the las t two your age. 

O UR ORONATION B REW. 

The Firm's Cor nation Brew in cans proved immensely popular, 
our sales exce cling a ll xl' clation. One hears many compliments 
concerning lhe high quality of the beer and the excellent preserving 
characler of lhe cans. There are st ill a few dozens of t he orona tion 
Brew available, and th o. e desirous of sampling this unique and 
refreshing memen to of an hisloric occasion should order the same 
without delay to avoid lisappoinlment. The adv rtisemenl which 
appear d in the Yachting World and Yachtsman have, I am informed, 
met wi th a very ready response, consign mell ts being sent to a ll the 
yachting centres in t he counlry. The convenience of anned be r 
to ya htsmen is great. These I eers take up a minimum of stowage; 
ther is a grea t reduction in weight as compared wilh bottles; 
there can be no breakage, and Lhere a re no retUJ11S oL empties 
because lhe cans can be pit h d into the sea and sunk. Here 
indeed we have a very real ase of 

Canned Beers for C(a)nvenience. 
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CORONATION DECORATIONS AT THE BREWERY. 

A tran formation of th Brewery on the occasion of Their 
Majesties' Coronation was effectively carried out and admired by 
many. The scheme comprised bunting banners, in ye llow and blue, 
with gold fringe and tassel , from the top of th Brewery offices to 
the fir t floor. At the base of each banner a laure l wreath with 
G VI R in th centr was fitted, the top of the banners being 
suspended from draped fl ag poles. The whole was floodlit at night 
from projector lamps rected at opposite side of the roadway. 
Pelmets of the same colour and material were fixed to the entrance 
of the Brewery offices and to t he windows of t he first and second 
floors. imilar banners were fixed to the B er Bottling Stores, 
each banner being floodlit, with a large rown and GR forming a 
centre-piece, which at nigh t was illuminated with tubes filled with 
Neon and Argon gas, giving an intense red, blue and gr en light. 
The same scheme was fix d to the Excise Duty Warehouse out r 
wall but with the addition of six rOWI1S giving red, blue and green 
light at night, whilst the new bridge in course of construction was 
draped with banners and floodlit in the centre. Bunting p nnants 
and trophies of flag linked the urveyors' Department, Social Club, 
Transport Yards and other Brewery property with the main scheme. 
Decoration schemes were a lso supplied to atering Hous s under 
Management, Houses in Devonport Area under Management, 
Southsea Branch Offices and Plough Brewery, London. It is 
interesting to note that the whole work was made in R ading by 
the staff of ARDON Neon igns and erected by their outside 
erectors. Eight hundr d yards of bunting material, two miles of 
bunting pelmants, four hundred assorted flag, half mile of lighting 
cable, were some of the material used, while four hundr d Rawlplug 
holes were drilled in t he ston work for fixing the decoration . 

.. K EEP FIT" F1LM STARS AT ST. GEORGE AND DRAGON HOTEL. 

Our well known river house, The St. George and Dragon at 
Wargrave-on-Thames, which was taken over by the Catering 
Department early this year, was the scene of unusual activity 
recently. The firm of Wm producers Associated Talking Pictures, 
Ltd., were on " location" in onnection with a new film t hey ar 
producing with the title of " Keep Fit ." The star is th popular 
Lancashir comedian Gorge Formby with Miss Kay Walsh as 
leading lady and they figure in many interesting episodes due to 
Mr. Form l y's handling of a skiff with the Reading steamer River 
Queen heading up stream and eventually com ing into colli ion witl. 
them. There were over sixty people engaged in th, production 
work and they were suppli d with lunch and tea at the hotel and , 
incidentally, when work was done they regal d th mselves with 
Simonds' brews. Another day's work remains to be done and as 
the facilities offered by both the hotel a nd by Mr. Val Wyatt, a 
former imonds tenant who is now the proprietor of t he Wargrave 
boat-house, proved so adequate, the company are looking forward 
to their return visit to the village. 
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THE LATE MR. C. W. STOCKER. 

LOYAL SERVANT, DEVOTED FRIEND AND 
TRUST[D CONFIDANT. 
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In the early mornin~ of May 9th, there passed away in 
the person of Mr. Charles William Stocker a ~eJ1t1eman who 
had been intimately associated with the fortunes of the 
Brewery for some forty years, and who was in no small 
measure responsible for its pre-eminent position amon~ 
the Breweries of the world. 

Mr. Stocker, in his earlier days, was connected in turn 
with several Breweries where he assimilated that vast store 
of technical kJ1owled~e which stood him in such ~ood stead 

• 
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when he joined Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd., whose trade 
was even then very wide spread and whose beers were 
required to suit so many different climates and so many 
varying tastes. 

He kept abreast of all scientific developments and his 
advice on highly technical matters was sought by some 
of the biggest Brewers in the country and was always 
ungrudgingly accorded to them. 

As Works Manager, he was constantly in touch with 
many problems affecting the welfare of the workmen and 
never failed to maintain the cordial relations which have 
always existed between the Directors and employees. He 
had the happy knack of finding the right man for the right 
job as evidenced by the successful selection of Foremen of 
the various Departments for many years past. 

By the Directors, Mr. Stocker's death is felt most keenly. 
He had been the loyal servant, devoted friend and trusted 
confidant of four generations of the Simonds Family and to 
the end of his time he enjoyed nothing more than a visit to 
his home by one of his old Directors and a yarn over times 
that were, and latter-day developments. 

The deepest sympathies of all ranks at the Brewery are 
extended to Mrs. Stocker and Miss Stocker in their great 
sorrow and bereavement. 

AN APPRECIATION. 

Mr. Charles W. Stocker, late Head Brew r to Messrs. 
H. & G. imonds Ltd., was born on February I2th, I863, and went 
to school in France, but at the age of fourteen his health broke 
down and he was ordered complete rest for two years. Eventually 
brewing was chosen as a healthy occupation during th long period 
of convalescence. After a few years' experience in Leicestersh ire 
and Bristol, he decided to go to Burton-on-Trent and become 
associated with larger breweries, so, when the first vacancy 0 curred 
there, he at once telegraphed his app lication ancl in due ourse 
was appointed fourth Brewer to the Burton Brewery ompany. 

At the expira tion of six months Messrs. harrington & Co. 
offered him the post as second Brewer in their Burton Br wery, 
and after five and a half happy years with this famous firm , Mr. 
Stocker was approached by the Burton Brewery ompany with a 
view to his returning to them as Head Br weI'. This post he filled 
for three very strenuous but whoJly successful years, at t he 

• 
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expiration of which Messrs. H. & G. Simoncls Ltd. required a Head 
Brewer, and on the recommendation of the late Dr. Horace T. 
Brown- a man with a European reputation as a scientist and the 
greatest brewing expert of his day- Mr. Stocker was appointed. 

This was in March, 1896, and Mr. Stocker was always the first 
to admit his good fortune in .having been associated with two such 
em inent firms as Messrs. H . & G. Simonds Ltcl. and Messrs. 

harrington & o. 

His unassuming modesty was of the kind associated with 
confident ability, which invariably displayed itself, not only in his 
highly technical responsibilities, but a lso in his capacity as General 
Works Manager. In lhis difficult positioll, requiring patience, tact 
and firmne s, with all of whi h he was thoroughly equipped, he 
gained nothing but respect and friendship from all with whom he 
came in contact. To every employee under his control he invariably 
meted out impartial justice and, wh never necessary, advice and 
help. 

After his retirement from the position of Head Brewer in 
April, I936, he was retained in an advisory and consultant capacity, 
and, though seriously handicapped by illness, he kept in cl?se 
touch wilh everything concerning the various and extensn,:e 
operations in progress at 'r0e Brew ry, and up to the date 0~ . 11lS 
death retained a loyal solIcItude for th welfare of the Old brm 
which he had served so devot dly. 

Although he once won both the snooker and bi Iliards challenge 
cups at the Wellington lub with a low handicap, Mr. Stocker 
modestly rated himself as on ly a " fa irly useful player on an easy 
table under strong lights." He adm itL d to being slightly above 
the av rag at bridge. For several. years he. was a c~oquet 
enthusiast, a game t he fin er poinls of wInch h studIed m thochcaUy. 
In earlier clays he look an interest in many branches of sport, and 
once played cricket for the Firm, but he never had time to devote 
himself to any particular game. 

There can be no doubt bu t that th is kindly great-hearted 
gentleman will be sadly missed by all whose privilege it was to 
know him . 
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"DEDICATED TO MINISTRY 
OF KINGSHIP." 

King's Broadcast to Empire. 

Tile I ing broadcast to the Empire on W c1ncsday night , 
May 12th , sitting in his study on the first fl oor at Buckingham 
I alace. He was alone with two mi roph ones on the desk 
before him. His Majesty's mcs age was as follows: 

.. It Is wltb " vury fuU hCBrt thut 
I speBk to you to-night. Nevur 
before bU8 u newly-crowned Klnll 
been Bble to tulk to ull his peoples 
In their Own bomes on the dBy of his 
Coronutlon. 

.. Never bus thu ceremony Itself hBd 
SO wide B slllnlflcBnc,,; for tbe 
Dominions Brll now frce nnd equol 
portners wltb this onclent Klnlldom, 
und 1 felt this mornlnll tbot thll 
wbole Empire wos In very trutb 
Iluthered within t'he wolls of West
mins ter Abbey. 

"1 rejoice thBt I con now spook to 
you ull, whorever you 1l1ny bc, 
Itrcetlnll old frlondS In dls tunt 
fnnds, nnd, Uft I hope, new frlonds 
In those purts where It hus not 
been my Ilood fortune to ao. 

.. In this pers onol woy, the Quee n 
Bnd 1 wish henlth Bnd hopplne8s 
to you 011; and wc do not forllet 
ut this time of celebrlltlon those 
who ure Jlvlnll under the shadow 
of sickness or distress. 

.. Their exnmple of courlllle nnd Ilood 
citizens hip Is nlwnys hefore U8 ond 
to them 1 would send n speclul 
messlllle of symp"thy nnd Ilood 
cbeer. 

.. 1 cnnnot find words with which 
to thank you for your love ond 
loynlty to the Queen und myself. 
Your Iloodwlll In I'h" streels ('o- duy, 
your countles8 messoges from ovCr-
8Cutt ond tronl every qunrtcr of thoso 
Is londs , huve filled our heurts to 
overf\owlnll· 

.. I will only suy this: If In the comlnll 
yeurs I con show my Ilrutltude In 
service to you, thot Is the wuy above 
nil others that 1 should choosc. 

.. To muny millions tbe crown Is th" 
symbol of unity. By I:he Aruce of 
Ood uud by thll wl\l of the frec 
peoples of the British Common
weultb, I buve u88umed tbut crown. 

.. In mc, U8 your Klnll, Is vested for 
u time the duty of mnlntulnlull Its 
honour nnd Intellrlty. 

1I This .18, Jndeed, u grove nod constant 
rus ponslblJlty; but It Iluve me 
conflduuce to soe your ropros uutu
tlves around me In the Abbuy oud 
to know thnt you, too, were enobled 
to JOin In thut Infinitely beuutlful 
ceremonial. 

I1 Its outward forms como do wo 
from dlstunt tlmcs , but Its Inner 
m eonlnQ nnd mess ulle ure ulwoys 
ncw ; for the hlltbest of distinctions 
Is the s ervice of others, and to tbe 
ministry of klnllshlp I hove In your 
heorlnQ dodlcuted mys clf, with the 
Quecu Ilt my side, lu words of tho 
dcc pes t solemnity. We will, Ood 
helplull U8, fnlthfulJy dlscburlle our 
trust. 

.. Thos e of you who ore children now 
wl\l, J hope, retnln memories of 0 
duy of curefrcc happiness such os 
J stl\l huve of thc duy of my Ilrund
father's Coronntlon. 

.. Somc of you In the comlull ycnr8 
wl\l trovel from onc port 01 the 
Commonweolth to another nnd, 
movlnl! thuB within the fumlly 
circle, wlll meet others whose 
thoughts ore coloured by the s ome 
memorlcs whose heorts wl\l unite 
In devotion to our common herltolle. 

.. You wl\l leorn, I hopc, how much 
our free uS8ociution menns to us; 
how much our friendship with 
,,"ch other IInd with oil the nu lions 
upon curth con help the cause of 
peocll ond prollrcss . 

.. The Quccn ond I will olwuys kecp 
In our heorts the Inspiration of this 
dny. Moy we ever he worthy Of 
the Itoodwlll which, 1 um proud to 
think, surrounds us ut the outset 
of my rellln. 

'I J thllnk you fronl my bcurt, und 
muy Ood bless you 011." 
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CORONATION OF THEIR MAJESTIES. 

UNIQUE HONOUR FOR MR. F. A. SIMONDS. 

Mr. F. A. Simonds was accorded the ~reat privlle~e of 
an invitation to Westminster Abbey on the occasion of the 
Coronation of Their Majesties on May 12th last, by virtue of 
his office as President of The Royal Warrant Holders 
Association. 

This was the first occasion on which the Royal Warrant 
Holders Association had received such a mark of Royal 
reco~nition, and Mr. Simonds was very fortunate that this 
should have occurred in his year of office. 

Mr. F. A. Simonds was also one of the few privlle~ed 
persons admitted to the private view of the Imperial State 
Crown and Her Majesty's Crown after the beautiful jewels 
had been entirely remounted for the Coronation ceremony. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
There seems to be more enjoyment derived from the apparent 

results than the realities. uch is the joy of anticipation which is 
a special visioning of results bef ore the actual work has been under
taken . The vision is one of f ine colour, satisfying to the eye and 
giving j oy to the heart. A nticiPat£on ever takes a cheerful note and 
dwells with optimism on proj ects of the f uture. The result, the 
achievement, the f inished proj ect , the daring undertalling , all are 
linked with success . The picture as viewed in anticipation is an 
easy one to behold. The eye sees no marlls or smears upon the canvas. 
The imagination gives no room to difficulties or failures . T o be 
sure, the wise man counts on a certain meaS~tre of problems he must 
solve before he achieves his res1,(,lt ; but in anticipation they are never 
sufficiently big to thwart his aim . He reckons that he is master over 
a limited surface and can cope with presented difficulties. Anticipation 
gives him the picture of the joys and the pleasure which he wilt derive 
from his achievement. It presents him with courage and optimism 
to plan and carry out his proj ect . A nticipation is a worthy tool 
of the builder when it is used with discretion. It is a tool which 
furnishes fuel for the f ire. A mbition and progress are greatly aided 
by the dreams and p ictu,res of future realizations. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 

(BY . ELP.) . 

RABBITS' FlEH E ATTACK ON STOATS. 

MOORlIEN S GIVE AQ UATIC DISPLAY . 

During springtime strang things happen in the woods and 
other quiet plac s. One minute t here is love-making, and peace 
and joy, the nex t there may be a grea t commotion, small crea tures 
attacking big ones, and th e weak doing fi r e battle with the 
strong. The ordinary run of things is oft n reversed. Only the 
other clay, for instance, a stoa t came hurriedly up th rid of a 
wood, evidently in a stat of agitalion. Then another app ared. 
They did not seem to be, as is their wont, on murder bent. And 
as ev nts turned out , inst ad of being the pursuers, they proved 
to be the pursued. Only a few more minutes elapsed befor th e 
two stoats were followed by two rabbits. One thought that now 
the fun would be fas t and furious. And such it proved to b . 
But in tead of th stoats se tting a bout the rabbi ls, the ra bbits 
set about the stoa ts and with such ferocity tha t the little fellows 
were only too glad to bea l a hasty retrea t. One of the rabbits 
dealt one of the stoals a terriIi c blow with ils hind leg, hurling it 
for yards. Similar trea tmen t was meted out t o the other toat , 
which was knocked clean into a ditch. The bouts w re hort, but 
by gum I the pace was grea t . Th ra bbits evidently had young 
and were protecting them from these little murderers. Rabbit 
do occasionally attack stoa ts a t this season of the y ar but rarely 
at other times. 

MOOHIfENS AT WAR . 

Early the other morning I saw a couple (moorhens engaged 
in fierce ba ttle on the Thame and before I had discovered what 
was happening I wondered wha t a ll the commotion was a bout. 
They threw th emselves right back and were almost lying on their 
backs on the water before striking a t each other with their feet. 
They did not use their beaks in th battle which lasted a consid rable 
time. On one occasion lhey bolh disappeared under water still 
holding each other in fi erce embrace. Then two more moorhens 
came along and joined in the fray. I-eathers fl ew, and so did the 
water I Thinking it about lime " cease firing" was sounded, I 
strolled up quite close to wh re the birds were fighting a nd they 
then ended the battle and swam towards a bed of reeds uttering 
their not e, " crek-crek-r k," as they went. The femal moorhen 
is mOre brightly coloured than the male. 
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And then there came along a little feathery flotilla in the 
shape of a wild duck with six young. How happy th y appeared 
as they scamp r cl about on th wa t r hasing flies. 

It s emed just like a littl bi t of real peace a fter the great 
war I had just witnessed b tween lh moorhens. 

AN ANIMATE D BUNDLE. 

It was very ar.ly morning and as I proce ded up the towpath 
I came a ross anolh r peaceful scene. In lh e wet grass by lhe side 
of a fenc 1 5<1.W wha t appeared t o be just a bundle of old newspa pers 
and rags. But suddenly it moved a nd I was rather taken a back 
but proceeded t o examine lh e bundle closer. 'I'h 11 I saw tha t it 
was a poor old tramp sound as leep. I did not distu rb hill: but 
noti eel tha t his fa e was weather-b a ten and he looked as J f the 
world had nearly b a ten him in a far stem er way- and perhaps 
througll no fault of hi own. Consi lering all the rain we had had 
th previous day and night 1 wondered how he kepl th. lamp from 
his body, for his clothes were liLl! else bu t rag and hiS only olher 
ov ring was newspapers. 

Perhaps the few opp rs and t h remains of my tobacco pouch 
tha t I left be ide him helped t o cheer him on hi way. 

The following morning I examined lhe spot where th poor 
fellow had la in . [-le was evidently a man of fi ne literary lastes for 
in addition to th Times and olh r journa ls, he 1 fl behind a opy 
of lh J a nuary is u of TH E Hop L EAF G AZ ETTE. 

THE POOH MA YFLIES . 

Th e sanc1martins, like little winged mi e, fly ceaselessly to and 
fro, ull ring their pleasing lwiller a ll the whil. wifts, like a rial 
arrowheads, full y justify their na m by the sp eel at which they fly 
and which seems to almost annihila le spa e. Though not so fast, 
much more graceful a re the swallows as t hey wing t ~ eir way in 
earcb of flies, describing the most elegant aen a l evolubons a they 

go. A fealher is wafted Oll ~h ~ b1' eze and a swa!~ow seizes i t and 
carls it off to form a cosy 11l1111g for h r ne t. Ihere are one Or 
two mayflies a boul. One suddenly ri s s fr.om the water but l?as 
not procee led many feet before a pled wagtail makes a m al of hUll . 
The next mayfly is grabbed by a young star.ling, who by no means 
proved himself an artist at f1y- a t hing [or he was clumsy ~n tl~e 
. xtrem and misse 1 the targ l several tUll s I efore ~u cc dmg ID 

his quest. And th 11, as if t o show one how to ca tch Ihe , a spotted 
flycatcher , seated on some wir fencing, darts out and snaps up 
another mayfly with th utmost eas and gr a t · 't accuracy of 
aim. 
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I only saw three mayflies and aU three were done to death 
before they had flown half a dozen feet. These poor ephemeral 
insects had perhaps taken two years before reaching the perfect 
stage and their wings cou ld hardly have been dry before they were 
forced down that lane whence no traveller returns. 

But such is life- and death t 

VOICE LIKE BUBBLING WATER. 

There is a bird voice like the sound of bubbling water. It is 
the mating call of the female cuckoo and it is promptly responded 
to by several males. As one approaches he is mobbed by a number 
of swallows who mistake him for a hawk. A nightingale utters 
a few of his rich liquid notes in yonder wood, a host of other of the 
migrants are in full song and with the "creke-creke" of the 
corncrake, apparently becoming rarer as the years go by, the 
company of the bird choir is about complete. 

" 1 VISIT THE ANTIPODES." 

The above is the title of a book by Cherry Kearton. 

One of the most wonderful things described in the book is 
his visit to a cave inhabitated by glow-worms. He says, " ... we 
glided away over the black water into the mysterious darkness, and 
the intense silence of the cave seemed to petrify our tongues, for 
we could not have spoken if we had wished to, and thus we entered 
wonderland and found ourselves floating beneath a luminous sky 
of glow-worms, for the entire roof was lit by a myriad living stars, 
creating a pale-blue diffused glow that was just sufficient to enable 
us to see the magical formation of the caves. The winding stream 
was bordered by mud banks on which small flies breed and upon 
these the glow-worms feed." 

One paragraph in the book will please all animal lovers. Mr. 
Kearton says that he receives as many letters from children as 
from adults, and he goes on : " I came to the conclusion that in 
most instances the youngsters were as well informed as their elders 
in natural history, which showed the (51'eat progress made in modem 
education. I am a great believer m training the minds of the 
young to be kind to animals, and I am certain that there will be 
far less cruelty in the fu ture if this is done throughout the world." 

The book is well illustrated with Mr. Kearton's photographs. 
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CRICKET. 

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT ANNUAL MEETING. 

A large number of members attended the Annual General 
Meeting of the Brewery Cricket Club on Friday, May 7th. Mr. 
A. G. Rider was in t he hair. 

The Report and Balance heet were presented and adopted. 
The balance carried forward showed a decrease owing to several 
heavy items on the expenditure side, but the Club is sti ll financially 
sound. 

The election of OHicers was again keenly contested, and the 
following members were chosen for executive positions :-

Mr. E. G. Crutchley aptain," A" Team. 
Mr. C. R. ]osey- Vice-Captain, .. A " Team. 
Mr. G. Kelly, ]unior- aptain, .. B " Team. 
Mr. E. C. Greenaway- Vice- aptain, " B " Team. 
Messrs. J. J. Cardwetl, S. olJins, L. Farrance, F. . Hawkins, 

J. Hillier, A. G. Rider, W. Sparks and H. . Tigar
ommittee. 

Messrs. G. Gigg and S. Treacher- " B " Repres ntatives. 

The duties of Hon. Treasurer and Hon. Secretary wer amalga
mated and placed in the hands of Mr. J. W. ]eJley. 

Mr. W. J. Greenaway was again lected as Assistant Hon. 
Secretary. 

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL LEAGUE. 

. V. hea-Simonds, Esq. , honoured the lub by his presence 
and on behalf of the members the hairman gav him a hearty 
welcome, recalling the fact that he was the third Dire tor to attend 
to present the trophy, F. A. imonds, Esq., and Commander 
H. D. Simonds having been present on the previous occasions. 

Mr. Rider then asked Mr. hea- imond to present the cup 
to the winners of the League last season, viz., the urveyors and 
Building Department. 

Mr. Shea-Simonds handed the cup to Mr. J. Hillier, the captain 
of the winning team, and congratu lated the Department concerned, 
more especiaJly as he was keenly'int r sted in that particular sphere 
of the Brewery. 

Mr. Hillier suitably r sponded, and when the health oL our 
distinguished visitor had been drunk, the hait"man propo ed a 
hearty vote of thanks to Mr. hea- imonds, which was carried with. 
acclamation. 
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The. meeting th n di ussecl the future of the L ague, and it 
was decIded to l' du e th number of clubs from fiv to four for 
the nsuing season; the teams will now be :-

urveyors and Building. 
H.e t of Brewery. 
Office. 
Delivery, W. & B.B. Loading tage, ask Office and 

A. ooper . 

'I'h. matches will again b J lay d on King's M adow 
R creatIOn Ground, on Tuesday evenings unless found unsuitable. 

During the g neral business, Mr. rutchl y prop os d that a 
letter be sent to Mr. . tt. Cough expressing the appreciation of 
the members of his support of the lub for many y ars and the 
hop oL long years of pleasan t retirement from business liLe. 

A hearty vote of thanks to the Chairman for his ervices in 
the hair during the even ing ended the meting. 

MAT ·HES. 

Up to the presenl bolh teams have played two mat hes with, 
for us, unfortunate r su its. 

. The" A " Te~1l1 shou ld hav commenc d the sea on on May 1st 
wI.th a mat h agall1st ove. It was, however, found impossible to 
ralse a team and most r luctantly we had to scratch it. Our 
apologies are again ten ler d to our opponents. 

May 8th. "A" TEAM (59) V. l~EADING AERODROME (65). 

This game was pJay d on Palmer Park on a cold and d · pressing 
afternoon. It was, however, full of interest, the Lortun s of lh 
sid fluctuating un til the fall of the last wicket. 

We batted first and made a deplorabl start, Lour wickets 
falling for 9 runs. The next partnership, b Lwe 11 A. Hedgington 
and E. Crutchl y, added 16 and the scor gradually rose until w 
had .made 59. Mr. ru.tchley indeed played a captain's innings, 
batlll1g confIdently untIL an extra good ball beat him with his 
score at 19. 

The Aerodr?me made a b t~,r opening, th first wicket putting 
on 19 before b ll1g. I arated. I he runs at the fall of th wickets 
afl

d
erw

6 
ards tell their own tal, viz., 23, 32, 35, 36, 40, 44, 47, 54 

an 5. 
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The game was undoubt dly won by the tI runn r" at the end 
of the match, (or he took chances and made runs at very 
opportunity. . 

Th wick ts were shared fa irly equally amongst four of our 
bowl rs, allhough I'arranc came out with a good analysis, he 
getting three for 9. Dunn was the succe ' of the Aeroclr me 
bowl rs, taking six for 16. 

May 15th. "A" TEAM (24) v. HECKFIELD AND MATTINGLEY 
(II3 for fiv wickeL). 

Played at Heckfi Id, our opponents batting first. We had a 
fairly good start, takiJlg four wick ts for 40 .. Three of th se were 
due to good catches hel I by Hedgington. Th 11 ame a sland by 

. Budd (42) and 1<. Parra k (29 not out) whi h altere~ th game 
ompletely. Th former must have held a cbann ·d hfe, for he 

was dropped on several oe asions and th n our fielding gen~r~Uy 
leteriorate L Well, on must pay the penalty for 10 t opportul1ltlCs I 

The least said abou t our batting the b tter, for aU con erned. 
By the look of the score book , many nights at the nets are 
indi uled. 

ow for th "B" T am. 

May 8th. "B" TEAM (19) V. WOJ<INGIlAM LONDON ROAD (120). 

Played at W kingham, this g~me nde~ in a rout for .the 
"B's." Both teams play cl ten aSIde. Wokll1gham batted ftrst 
and soon mad th ir pr senc felt, 40 being n the board before 
a wicket fell. E. Gough mad 61 and Eamer was 21 not out when 
tll last wicket f 11. f our bowl rs Farmer did well, taking lhree 
fOf 32, a lthough G. Kelly a lually had the be t average with 
lwo for 1I. 

Our batting was v ry poor and no one wa abl t with tand 
the on laught of L. Dane (four for 6) and H. HambJedoJl (five fOf 
10). 

M ay 15th. "B" TEAM (37) V. I ULSOMETER ENGINEElUNG WORK 
(149 for t n wick ts). 

W wer hosts in this n ounter, but were not good nough 
lo give our oppon nts a st ruggle . Batting first we made 37, 
C. K lJy b ing top s or r wilh 12 not out. Ingl dew and Rolf 
bowl cl unchang d, th former laking f ur for 17 and the latter 
six for 17. 

Ingledew wa No. I bat in th full en e of the phras , making 
59 b for b ing bowl d by Farm f. u den was next on the 
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honour list with 32. Although we tr ied six bowlers no ma terial 
effect was caused by anyOl le. B. Farmer did the bes t , hi s three 
wickets ollly cost ing l 6 runs. 

As our reports have to be in the E di tor 's hands in good time, 
th other matches for the " merry" mon th of May must appear 
in the next number of TH E Hop L EAF GAZETTE . 

It is hoped that the fi x ture cards will be in the hands of the 
Committee for di sposal b for thi s repor t i circula ted. May I ask , 
therefore, that all members will take their cards and pay their 
humble shilling a soon as possibl . Such promptness will lighten 
the duties of the ommit tee and the S creta ries very considerably. 

J.W.J. 

HERE'S HE ALTH UNTO THEIR MAJE TIE 

DR UNK WITH S IMONIJS' CO RONA TfON B RE W . 

Simonds' Corona tion Brew was mu ch in eviden e be for , 
during, and after the orona tion of our beloved King a nd Queen, 
and here you may see pictoria l evidence of this in some par ticula rly 
interest ing napshots. It i very eviden t tha t the Brew found 
equal favour among those at home a nd th ose wh o 'a me from 
ov rseas for the grea t occasion . 

.. Here's to the King and Queen ." 
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.. Pine stuff this Simonus' Coronation Brew" they would appear 
to be saying. 

Equally popular with all. 
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DEATH OF MR. G. ]. STANBROOK. 

18 YEARS WITH H. & c. SIMONDS LTD . 

By the sudden d a th of Mr. Georg J ohn Stanbrook, of 89, 
raven Road, Newbury, a familiar figure will be missed not only in 

the town itself, but for many miles around. 

Mr. Stanbrook, who was aged 54, was the son of the la te Mr. 
Edmund tanbrook, of Reading. He was educal d a t hrist' s 
Hospita l and for a number of years was employ d a t Reading. He 
saw ac tive s rvice during the war and afterwards ame lo ewbury, 
where he worked for the South B rks Br wry. When Messrs. 
H . & . Simonds took ov r the business in 1 920, he was transf IT d 
to l~eading, where he rema in d for lhree or four yea rs. He r turned 
to work in N wbury as hauffeur to the Collec tor. Altoge th r, he 
had a total of 1 8 years' service with the Brewery. 

" Jack," as he was fa miliarly known to th tenants and 
customers in hiS area, was eSl ecia lly popular among th childrell . 
He was of a quiet alld reserv d nature. He was a a r Iul driv r 
and knew the whole di. lrict well . His place in lhe Br wry will 
be hard to fill , for h was a most loyal and devo ted ervan t and 
much respected by a ll. Even on the day previous to hi s death, 
Mr. tan brook did his usual round to the Marlborough a nd Pewsey 
district. 

The first part of the funeral service was a t Newbury Pari h 
Church and the interment a t the Municipal C m lery. Th e Rector, 

anon W. L. Cooper , officia ted . 

The family mourners wer Mrs. Stanbrook (widow), Mr. Harry 
Stanbrook (brother) , Mrs. Pa lterson , Mrs. Milia I'd (sisters), Mr. 
B. a rter (broth r-in-law) , Mrs. Brown, Mrs. B. Rawling (sisters
in-Jaw) , Mrs. Junip r (aunl), Mr. B. Dove, Miss F. Woodage, Mr. 
and Mr . Harris, Mr. and Mrs. H . Durrant, Mr. and Mrs. E. Durrant. 

Employees of M ssr . H. & G. imonds in attendan e were 
Messrs. Wa Lter Burlon, J. W. 0 k, W. J. Plant, A. Turn r, F. 
Turner, R. Record, W. Ma tl1 ew, W. Hester , J. Griffin, J. Thorn, 
A. rocker, E . rocker , W. Day, A. Minchin, F. Cullum, . mith , 
A. Anderson, D. Shepard. 

Wrea ths included tho e from : His loving wif ; brothers and 
sisters; his pets; Dir ctors of H . & G. lmonds Ltd. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wait r Burton; Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook ; his workmates. 
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Mr. Waiter Burton wrote a lett r of sympatli y to Mrs. Stanbrook 
and received the following reply :-

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Burton , 

89, Craven Road, 

Newbury, Berks. 

I must thank you v ry much for your kind expressions of 
ympa lhy wilh me in my grca t loss . . I need not say ,,:,hat a help 

and omfort it has been to m to recm v the sym pa lhetic messages 
from lhose who knew my husband and those wll om he serv d. 
His chi f thought was to do his du ty, and to do it well , and I do 
thank you for realising this as you do. 

Thank you a lso for t h Lov ly wrea th you sent . 

I am , 

Yours respectfully, 

EDrm STANU ROO J<. 

DE ATH OF MR S. M. E. HAM. 

We r gre t to record th e d a lh , which occurre~l recently~. of 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ha m, wife of Mr. D . H . Ha m, lI cense of I h 
Modera tion , Caversha m Road, Ileading. Mrs. Ham, who was 6r , 
had been ill for about a year . She was a nat ive of l vybridge, 
, oulh Devon, but cam to H acting eleven years ago from 
Edinburgh, with h r husband. 1'01' some time. sh w as a member 
of th Devon and Cornish Asso iat ion (lleadmg Bran h). Mrs. 
Ham frequcnt ly worshipped a t St . Pet r's hurch, av r ha~l . In 
addition to th husband, one son, Mr. K nneth Ham, of Bngh ton , 
is l ft . 

The fun ra l servi was condu led a t t. P t r's hurch, 
aversham. Among t hos at th hur h were : ~essrs. H . m.ith 

(Secretary), W. lIutchins an 1 1 r. Wise (I' pr? enttng the Readmg 
and District Licens cl Victua l I rs' ProtectIon a nd B n volen t 
Asso ia tion) . 

The lnt rment was a l lhe Muni ipa l emetery, Henl y Road, 
ave rsham. 

The wr aths in Luded thos from av r ham Bowling lub, 
th Licens cl Victua llers' Trade Prot ction As ocia tion, the saloon 
bar at Th Moderation, th long bar and th lad ie' bar. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 

(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

Our Coronation number (May) appeared quite early and 
naturally everyone was pleased. 

With two holidays in Jess than a week, May has been a very 
busy month for us a ll. For many Coronation Day must have been 
a wireless holiday, nearly everyone I have asked how they spent 
the day replying, "I stopped in and listened to the wireless." 
However, there were some brave ones from The Brewery who got 
to London early and saw the oronation procession . 

It made quite a lot of us "jump to it" during the rush of 
orders that were received, and I believe some records were broken. 
It is to be hoped that we shall now have, and enjoy, a good summer, 
then things will begin to boom! 

The death of Mr. C. W. Stocker, who was I-lead Brewer for 
so many years, came as a great shock. Of those who came in 
contact with him at The Brewery, there surely isn ' t anyone but 
who has some remembrance of his kindliness and never-failing 
courtesy. A splendid gent leman in every sense of the word, we 
a.ll feel we have lost a true friend. His passing is deeply and 
s1l1cerely regretted. 

'~he.twenty-.first '.' ~ycle" of the H. & G. Simonds Ltd. Savings 
AssociatIon has Just fmIshed , and the twenty-second is now in full 
swing. By a coincidence, the twenty-first "cycle" has finished 
in the twenty-first year of the National Savings Association. Mr. 
A. H. Hopkins, Secretary, informs me our Association was formed 
on the 8th August, I924, and since that time 6,075 ertificates 
have been purchased. The average number of Certificates obtained 
during these twenty-one" cycles" is 289, although the first" cycle" 
ki~ked off with a modest 84. As explained before, a " cycle" is 
thirty weeks, and sixpence a week entitles one to a ertificate 
at the end of .t~at period. Of course there is nothing to prevent 
anyone subscnbmg more, but it must be in multiples of sixpence. 
Everyone has a number for each Certificate subscribed for and a 
ballot takes place every week, and immediately your number is 
drawn that entitles you to a Certificate. Since the start of the 
scheme there has been a lot of work placed on the shoulders of 
Mr. Hopkins, which he has carried out very well indeed. 

A presentation took place ill the Waiting Room on the I4th 
May .to Mr. w.. J. Clay on the occasion of his (then) forthcoming 
marnage to MIss M. Dann. Mr. Clay, a well-known and well-liked 
member of the Staff for a good number of years, was employed 
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in the General Office and has recently been transferr d to the 
Branch Office. 

Mr. A. R. BradJord commenced the proceedings and wished 
Mr. Clay and his future wife long life, good health and happiness. 
Mr. Clay had been a good worker in his Department but he (Mr. 
Bradford) suggested that Mr. F . . I-lawkes should make the 
presentation and he hoped Mr. Hawkes would acquiesce in this. 
(Applause. ) 

Mr. F. C. Hawkes then went on to ay that all were gathered 
there for a purpose which was customary on those occasion. It 
was usual to show their regard by subscribing for gifts, which 
the recipient could always treasure and for him to know in what 
regard and esteem be was held by hi s olleagues at The Brewery. 
Mr. Clay had proved very efficient and hard working whilst in his 
Department. He did not know whether it was because now Mr. 
Clay was in an office on a higher floor and somewhat near to the 
telephone exchange and the batteries which sUHounded it that 
hc had decided to take this st p (laughter) ; nevertheless it 
gave him much pleasure to ask his acceptance of a canteen of 
cutlery, a striking clock and a set of sandwich dishes . (Applause.) 
He hoped that both Mr. Clay and his future wile would enjoy a 
uccessful and happy marri cl life. 

Mr. Clay then replied and in a few well chosen words thanked 
them all for their wonderful presents to him. (Applause.) 

Another pr sentation took place on the 20th May, to a lady 
member of the Staff, vi.z., Miss M. Hayter, who was leaving that 
day and who will also shortly be married. Mr. F . . Hawkes 
presided over a well attended assembly of the Staff. 

He commenced by remarking that they aU knew for what 
purpose they were there that evening. He referred to the splendid 
services of Miss Hayter whilst she had been in the employ of their 
great Firm, and mentioned that their loss was someone el e's gain. 
Humorously mentioning that the ladies chang d their names on 
being married, and that the name Miss Hayter would soon take 
was COOl( (which suggested a domestic duty), he paid a warm 
tribute to Miss Hayter on the efficient and clever way she bad 
always carried out the work assigned to her. . He wished her all 
success in her forthcoming married life, with good health and every 
happiness. He then asked her acceptance of an oak Tudor gateleg 
table and cut glass vase and fruit dish, which would always remind 
her of the days she had spent at The Brewery and of the good 
wishes of all of them. (Applause. ) 
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Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer then spoke of Miss Hayt r's good 
work and he was glad to have that opportunity of supporting 
Mr. Hawke:; and expr ssing their good wishes and appreciation. 
He hoped she would have a most happy and long married life. 
(Applause.) 

Miss Hayter in reply thanked Mr. Hawkes and Mr. Bowy r 
for their kind words. She had had a most happy time luring the 
years she had worked at The Brewery and she could only say to 
everyone, "Thank you all [or your wonderful presents." 
(Applause.) 

ongratulations to Mr. G. Poole, now of the atering Depart
ment Staff, who has recently been pre ented with a daughter. 
Both mother and baby are go ing on very well. 

Wherev r you go you hear good accounts of oronation Brew 
and it really is a . pl ndid drink. Try it. 

From the Evening Gazette :-

When next football season arrives Simonds Ath letic will take 
possession of their new ground at oley Park. It is whisp reel, too, 
that E. rutchley, their cricket captain, may b lempted lo put 
on soccer boots again. He was one of the " big noises" in the 
Farnborough district a ouple of years ago, and, I believe, held 
the record total of goals in his league. 

Another more than useful footballer who plays ricket for 
The Brewery club is young A. Hedgingtoll, t Il e BatUe Alhletic boy, 
who has signed amateur forms for Reading. 

The following changes andlran ·fer have recently la ken place, 
and to all we wish every success :-

The Horse and J ockey, Read ing (H. & G. Simonds Lld.)
Mr. A. W. lade. 

The Prince of Wales, Tilehurst (H. & G. Simonds Llcl.)- Mr. 
W. C. Breakspear. 

The Sawyers Arms, Lambourn (H. & G. Simond s Ltcl.) - Mr. 
F. G. MiJlard. 

Mr. Millard, who was at The Br wery for ov r thirty 
years, i well known t.o a ll of us and I am sure everyone 
wishes him well in his new venture. Personally I think 
he will make a great success of it, so here you are, Frank, 
" All the b st I " 
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The Red Cow, Woo burn Green (Wheeler's Wy omb Breweries 
Ltd.)- Mr. A. G. Abrams. 

The Nag's Head, Newbury (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mrs. 
E. E. Heaney. 

The Royal Oak, Ecchinswell (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. 
G. B. Harfield. 

The Stag and Hounds, Knowl Hill, Virginia Water (H. & G. 
Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. . W. Myles. 

The Happy Man, Englefi eld Green (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)
Mrs. B. J ordan. 

I regret to record the following deaths during the month of 
May, and to all relatives our sincere sy mpathy is hereby expressed :-

Mr. S. H. Gaunt, of the Bird Cage, Thame, who had be n a 
Tenant there since 1919. 

Mr. . Hewett, arpenters Arms, Windsor, on the 20th May. 
Mr. Hewett went to a private hoot at Winkfield for pigeon 
shooting and as he did not return by dusk Mrs. Hewett organised 
a search party. Eventually he was found lying dead at the foot 
of a giant oak tree. A pparen tJy he had died either from a fall 
or sudden h art attack. An inquest is to be held. Mr. H wett 
was a crack shot and it was customary for him to go out alone. 
He was well known throughout t he licensed trade in th outh 
of England and took Lt prominent part in many affa irs at Windsor. 

T HE LIGIlTER , IDE. 

The boss related one of hi p t jokes t.o his ofIic taU, all of 
whom laughed uproariollsly- ex pt J ones. 

.. You don't find my lilUe joke very am using, Mr. Jones? " 
asked t.he boss ominously. 

"I don't have to - 1'm 1 aving to-morrow," came the reply. 

" T suppos ," said the lady lo lhe tram conductor, .. if I pay 
lhe fare for my dog he will be lr a l d lhe same as other passeng rs 
and be allowed to OCCll py a seal." 

"or course, madam," the onductor r plied, politely, "he 
will be treatedlhe same as ol h r pas ng rs and an oc upy a seat, 
provid cl h does not put his f t on il I .. 
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THE HED HO E, SOUTHAMPTON TREEI', READING. 
Following upon th' photograpl1 of Mi Jack which appeared 

in the la t is u f TUE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, we now reproduce 
b Iowa photograph of the R. cl Ros ,Southampton tre t, Reading: 
th "House of Good Worcls." 

It i interesting lo record that Miss Jack's father servcd with 
th then 1St Battalion, 13 rkshire Regiment at the Battle of Tofr k 
on March 22nc1, 1885 . II was at tili battle that the R gimcnt 
was a ward d the ti tI of" Royal " for it pI ndid gallan try and 
thus b came known a Tile Royal 13 rkshir R gim nt. 

The Red Rose, Southampton Street, Reading. 
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KENNET VALE. 

I cannot write of Wiltshire's Downs as l~ichard J efferies could 
(He'd make you smell the very scent of bracken in the wood I) ; 
t cannot paint in vivid words (as Thomas Hardy, say) ; 
So thro' my own dear Kennet Vale I'll wend my quiet way. 

I'll wander slow, by Calcot Mill, to Theale, where punts lie moored, 
Or, by Marsh Benham's reedy mere, to old-world Hungerforcl. 
I'll pause, at Aldermaston Wharf, to watch a passing train, 
And, by Woolhampton's shaded lock, take shelter from the rain. 

I know where lurk the stealthy trout; where pike grow large and 
rank ; 

Or where white wat r-lili s bloom beside the further bank. 
Great golden iris I shaH find, and (if I 've any luck) 
Around a sudden bend, shall see a wild and blue-winged duck. 

Some gather joy and happiness from Music or the Arts, 
Whilst others make it their delight to visit foreign parts; 
Give m the sun, good English beef, pure bread, and clean-brewed 

ale, 
And nothing better will I 'eek than mine own Kennet Vale I 

S. E. OLLINS. 

READING PLANE R.A HES IN DEVON. 

MR. GAV1N A. SIMONDS INJURED . 

Mr. Gavin Alexander imonds, a son of Ml'. Ju tice Gavin 
Turnbull imonds, was injur d wli n an aeroplane in which he 
had flown from Reading Aerodromc cra hed at tarcross, near 
Dawlish, Devon, 011 Whit Monday. The pilot of the plane, 
Mr. William G. Bruce, of ounty Down, Ireland, was killed, and 
another passenger, Mr. G. E. Ford-North, of Woking, wa injured. 

The party had set out from Reading Aerodrom to see Mr. 
Simonds' horses run at Bucldastlcigh races, and it is believed 
that the pilot, unable to locate Hald n Aerodrome, wh l' a car 
was waiting to take them to the rac course, tried to land in a field. 
The injured men were taken to Dawlish Hospital. 

All three were undergraduate from New ollege, Oxford, 
and Mr. imonds lives at D an Hou e, parsholt. He is a nephew 
of Mr. F. A. imonds and ommander H . D. imond, and early 
this year his Lather was appointed one of the Justices of the High 
Court in succession to Mr. Justice Eve. 
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H . & G. IMONDS' TENNIS LUB. 

Willems Barracks, Aldershot, was the venue of our first ma tch 
of the season on May 22nd, when we visited th erg ants' Mess of 
the Queen 's Bays and were right roya ll y ent ·r.ta ined. 

Unfortunat ly King I failed to accompany us and it was not 
until after a splendid tea had been taken that play ommenced, 
but after only an hour's tennis rain a m again and put to an end 
any further play. At tha t tage wc were leading by t hree se t to 
one, our iea!ll being. Messr . . L. .Langton , P . J ames, R Huddy, 
W. A. Harvle, R. PlttS and L. Kmght. W r turn d to t h Mess 
and there spel:t several. c1elighlful hours playing ta bl e t nni , 
snook r, etc. WI th the e fIn sporlsmen of the fa mous regimen t. 

Mr. W. H . Wigley, our chief military r presenta tive, whose 
popularity in AI~lershot .is still in reasing (if possible) , accoml anied 
our party and 111 a brief speech thanked R S.M. Dolby and all 
concern d for their wonderful hospitality and added that the 
thoughts of th ir meetings would always bring pI asing memories. 
(The Qu en 's Bays are moving to Tidworth in October) . Mr. R . 
~uddy also thanked the members of the M s for a mos t enj oyable 
tJ111e ~nd hoped they would have as happy a day when th y vi iled 
Readmg for the return ma l h in June. 

Our other fi xtur in May was taged at the Grosvenor H ouse, 
avers}:am, tile following Wedn esday wh n we enlerla ined.l3ar lays 

Bank I .C. We wer represent d by Mr. R. t.]. Quarry, Capt. 
A: . Drewe, Me srs. P . J a mes, . L. Langton , H. J. S ott and S. 
Richards, and art r some 51 lendid t nnis th Bankers retired 
worthy victors by 102 games to 44. 

With regard to our own tourn am nts the first roun Is of th 
Ladies' .and Gent's singles comp ti t ions will be played shortly and, 
as the Improvement in our tennis is still being maintained, some 
really good games should b wilnessed. 

THE BELL AND BOTTLE, SHINFIELD. 

This old country house of Messrs. imonds at Sch 01 Green is 
deservingly popular over a much wid r area lhan Shin field and 
numbers amongs t. its c1!enlele J1:any fri nds from Reading and 
other towns and VIllages JJ1 the neighbourhood. The Iken e of this 
House has been held by m mbers?! ihe b sher family since J anuary, 
1907, and some of the ~~eaders of IIlE Hop L~Al' GAZETTE may still 
remember Mr. John b sher , who 1I Id the h en e from the above 
date until his decease in J anuary, 1924. 
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Mr. J ohn Fisher was succeeded by his daughter, Miss Kate 
Fisher, who kept the "flag flying until May, 1935 , when she had to 
relinquish the tenancy under medi al advice. The licence was then 
transferred to her brother, Mr. WiJliam Fisher , the present landlord. 
Before coming to th Bell and Bott le, Mr. W. Fisher was for 26 
years a m mber of the 13 rkshi.re Constabulary, during which 
period he did duty a t hilton , Brad(ield and Strea tley. 

It is no exaggera tion to say iha t lhe standa rd of conduct of 
this House has always been ma inlained at a very high level, and 
none t he less s than duri.ng tll years tha t Mis Ka te was landlady. 
Mi ss l'i sller was grea tly mis ed when she left hinfield, after 
sp nding so many years there; she iook part in all the social 
activities of the village and was a firm fri end to a ll . he was a 
great favourite with the school children who pa tron ised her little 
shop for sweets and lollipops, (ull measure pr ssed down, and 
running over. 

The House do s not carry a full licen e, but the ales and beers 
drawn from t he wood a re alway of super quality. The House is 
also li censed for Bar Billiards. 

S lIlN [OJELD I N SU MMER. 

In hinfield where ihe roses bl oom 
Potatoes fi ght (or Ibow room ; 
Where peas and beans grow thick and fast , 
And flowers so ta ll their shadows cast 
A welcome shade up n the pa th 
That winds down to my favourite Inll
That ancient hoslelry o( fame, 
The 13 I1 and Bollle is ils name. 

(The landl I'd , Mr. William Fisher, 
A better spori you couldn ' t wish for). 

Where one can rest and drink at ase 
Thos better beers tha t always plea e. 
Those beers tha t you an onl y find 
Benea th the fa mous HOP LEAF IGN 
Which amplify the well-known slogan 
l' or eacll and ev ry oc asion . 
When'er y u put them to tb test 
You'll find that imon Is' BEhR AHE BE T. 

T.M. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

An ounce of cheerfulness is worth a pound of sadness to serve 
God with. 

A ragged colt may make a good horse. 

A simple manly character need never make an apology. 

A small unkindness is a great offence. 

Distinction is the consequence, never the object, of a great 
mind. 

Fear God, honour the King. 

God estimates us not by the position we are In but by the 
way we fill it. 

He that can be won with a feather will be lost with a straw. 

If you say nothing nobody will repeat it. 

Many good purposes lie in the churchyard. 

Roses grow among thorns. 

Increased means and increased leisure 'are the two civilizers of 
man. 

If, in the coming years, I can show my gratitude in service 
to you, that is the way above all others that I would choose.
H.M. The King. 

. They were crowned in Westminster Abbey but are enthroned 
111 the hearts of the British people everywhere.- Mr. Fraser (New 
Zealand). 
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The Monarchy of this country is not a prop for any party, 
but the pinna le of our demo rati onst itution .- The Lord Mayor 
01 Manchester. 

Our Commonwealth of Nations is the largest peaceful unit 
that has ever existed in the world .- General S'/1'I,uts. 

Without the Crown, Great Britain would be like a lighthouse 
without a light.- General Sir fan Hamilton. 

The reward of a thing well done is to have done it. 

Let brotherly love ontinu . He not forgetful to entertain 
strangers; for thereby some have entertained ange ls unawares.
Hebrews xiii, I . 

Music's the medicine of the mind. 

Just pride is no mean factor in a tate; 
The sense of greatness keeps a nat ion great. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
A very wealthy gentleman, wh ose fortune was made between 

the years 1914 and 1918, possessed a magnificent diamond ring 
of which he was very proud. H was wearing the ring ne day 
when he met an old fri end, whom he had known in less fortunate 
days, a nd, wishing to make an impression, he held out his hand 
and said: "Tell me, Gorge, wot would yer do if yeI' 'ad a ring 
like tha t ? " 

" Well," said his fri end, " if I wos you, an' I 'ad a ring lik 
that, I'd s 11 the wretched thing and buy a nail -brush. " 

When I am dead, I hope it may b said : 
" His sin were carlet, but his books were read." 

- Hila.ire Belloc. 

* 
Asterisk from the tar :-

The Guy who l~ awk 

* * 

out- Father. 
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" But I thought you said your wife wa a pearl? " 

" I did. It's the moth r 0' peart that's tll troubl " 

I hope there are not many chi ldren like a little girl who was 
seen surreptitiously burying a sheet of nol pap r. It proved to 
be a letter: " Dear Devit,- Please orne and take Aunt .l ane. Yours 
affectionately, MolIy."- Fyom " More Lay Thoughts," by Dean Inge. 

MAGISTRATE: "You're a danger to pedestrians. You'll not 
be allowed to drive for two years." 

DEFENDANT: " But, sir, my living depends on it." 

MAGISTRATE; " 0 does theil·s' " 

Asked by his schoolmaster, in the course of a Scripture lesson 
as to who said, " All men are liars," a little boy sta.mm red out, 
" Please, sir, I don't know- it wasn't me." The reply so amused 
the master that that even ing he related the story at the dinner 
table, whereupon one of the company, after Jaughing uproariously, 
remarked, " I'll bet the little bounder did say it." 

A Scottish sergeant-instructor, lecturing on gas, said: " Tak 
care of your respirators, your val'l'a life may depend on them and 
what's mail' important, dinna Jose them, for if you do you'll have 
to pay for them." 

An artist of advanced ideas showed a friend a landscape he 
had painted, and said he was in need of a suitable tiUe. 

" Why not call it' Home' !" his friend suggested. 

" Why , Home' ? " 

" Because there's no place like it." 

1'1'0111 a Schoolboy's Essay: " The Fire of London did a great 
deal of good. It purified the city from the dr gs of the plagu 
and burnt down eighty-nine churches." 

A pessimist is a man who goes to a palmist to have his 
misfortune told. 
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ORATOR; " Bllt, ladies and gentlemen, I fear I have kept you 
too long. " 

AUDIENCE; "Go on, sir, go on. It's still raining." 

• • • • 
A little girl was examining a draper's cat~logue. "Mumm~," 

she said, " why do they make pictures of ladleS who are not qmte 
ready? " 

When the celebrated preacher, Hugh Price Hughes, visited 
New Zealand, notice was sent round to various remote places tbat 
" the R v. Hugh Price Hughes, M.A., would p.reach t!lere ne~t 

unday." One of the church officials who receIved tins gave lt 
out to the congregation as follows ;-

" The pulpit of this chapel will be occupied on Sunday next 
by the Rev. Hugh Pric.e Hughes's ma, and I hope there ';,lll be a 
large congregation to gIve the old lady a hearty wel Ol11e. 

• 
This notice was posted up some years ago in an East End 

dancing-hall. It was quoted in Punch :-
" The Management re erve to them elves the right to expel 

any lady they think proper." 

An office-boy said to his mployer," Mr. McTavish wishes to 
see you, sir." 

" McTavish? I don't know a McTavish. Hasn't he a card? " 
" Yes, sir. He showed it to me." 

A street preacher who had been obslructing the traffic. found 
himself in the police ourt. "Is the defendant professlOnally 
represented? " inquired th magistrate, when the case was c~l! ed. 
The defendant piously folded his arms and looked at. the c.llmg. 
" My help comes from above,". he repli d. ': ~'m afralcl,"..sal~ the 
magistrate, "you will not fllld many so lICItors there. - From 
" The Bedside Booh," by Arthur tantey. 

"Are you and your husband on good terms?" a lawyer 
asked a witn ss, who replied: 

"Oh, yes; he's a model husband- though not exactly a 
working modeJ." 
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A house-to-house alesman, who had done exceptionally well , 
was asked to what he attributed hi succes. "Very largely to 
six words," h replied,'" Is your mother at home, miss? ' " 

• • • • 
S HOOL HUMOUR. 

Henry the Eighth was the world's greatest widower. 
The pig is properly so called because of its uncleanly habits. 
Where was aesar born ?- Caesar was born in triumph to the 

Capitol. 
• • • • 

A little girl, trying to thr ad a needle, was having a difficult 
time. "Can't you see th eye?" her mother asked. "Yes," 
replied the child, "but th silly old cotton can't." 

'" '" '" '" 
There is a true story of a vicar who caLled on an aged couple 

and found the 11u band v ry ill. "Do you think he would like a 
few prayers? "h asked the wife. 

"No, thank you," replied the old lady, who was hard of 
hearing, " it's very kind of you, but th only fruit he ever eats is 
bananas." 

• '" '" '" 
"Never go to law. If YOll wm you lose, and if you lose 

you're lost." 

'" • '" '" 
" Has she made him a good wife? " 
" I don't know. But she's made him a good husband." 

'" '" • '" 
OFFlCE HUMOUR. 

" Isn't Miss mith here thi morning?" 
" No, sir. he's sprained her ankle." 
" Bah! Lame excuse." 

• '" '" '" 
A motorist was detained vernight in a mall otch town 

owing to a leaking radiator. He dined in the one unpretentious 
hotel that the place boasted, and after he had fed he said to the 
landlord, "what's on at the th atre this we k?" "Bless yer 
sowl, sir," replied the innke per, " there's nae theatre in a wee 
place like this." "Oh, what about the movies then?" "There's 
no pictur'-house either." "Well what can on get to do in a 
dead-end like this?" The nativ scratched his hin thoughtfully. 
" Man," he aid with a burst of inspiration, " if ye wait till about 
nine o'clock ye'll see them shuntin' th trains." 
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A young man who was anxious to learn swimming made very 
little progress owing to his panic in deep water. "You know," 
suggested the instructor helpfully, "you ought to get a pair of 
wings." "I expect I s-sha ll " panted the beginner as he clung 
desperately to the side of th bath," and a h-h-harp as well old 
boy." 

'" '" • '" 
MARY : "Edna says sh 's going to furnish her home entirely 

with antiques. 
MAVIS: "A splendid idea I A house should a lways be like 

its mistress." 

'" '" '" '" 
The young son of the hOllS had met a few friends one evening 

and had stayed out late, a fact which aroused .ire in t~e pater~la.l 
breast. On appearing at breakfast next mormng lookmg a tnfle 
wan, his father eyed him sternly. "Well, young man? " he said. 
" No, sir," replied the culprit, " not particularly." 

'" '" '" • 
" Did you object when he printed a kiss on your lips? 11 

11 No, because I rather liked his type." 

'" '" '" • 
" Absent from parade- anything to say? 11 asked the command

ing officer. 
"Yessir. One of my mul s ki ked the quartermaster, an' I 

'ad to fix it. sir." 
" Fix it ? 11 

" Yessir, the mule's 'oof, sir." . . . '" 
The commander-in-chi ( had be n making an inspection of the 

front line trenches on the righ t flank of the British line. Coming 
to the last man in the trench he said to him: 

" Private, I salute you. You are the right-hand man of the 
right-hand platoon of the right-hand com:pany of th.e .r~ght-hand 
battalion of the right-hand brigade of the nght-~a!ld diV1SlO!l.of the 
right-hand corps of the right-hand army of the BntIsh Expeditionary 
Force in France." 

After the commander-in-chi f had gone, Tommy turned round 
to his pals in the trench and said, "That was a bit of orlright, bein' 
saluted by a bloomin' general. " 

" Not so blooming orlright as y u think," said l~is a~umi~e 
sergeant. "One of these fine days the ommander-~n-Chlef will 
give the British line the ord r to left-wh el, and you wJiI pend the 
rest of your blinking life at the double." 
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The portly man was trying to ge t to his scat at the circus. 
" Pardon me," he said to a woman, " did 1 stel on your foot ? " 

" I imagine so," she said, after glancing at th ring. " All the 
elephants are stiJJ out there. You must have." 

'" '" '" '" 
There was a clash between the lawyer and the magistrate. 

The la tter ordered th Jawy r to sit d OWll, and as the lawyer , b ing 
deaf, didn ' t hear him and wen t on ta lking, the magistra te fined 
him f ro. 

Th lawyer leaned toward the clerk of the ourt and cupped 
hi hand behind his ear. 

" Wha t did he say? " he inquired. 
" He fined you £ro ," expla ined the cl~rk . 

" What for ? " 
" For contempt of court ." 
The lawyer shot a poisonou look toward thc bcnch and thl'1lst 

a hand into his pocket. " [' 11 pay it now," li e sa id. "It's a just 
debt. " 

'" '" '" '" 
" I want 300 loave , pl -ase," sa id the circus attendant, ntering 

the baker's shop. 
" Giving a party? " inquired the baker. 
" Party be blowed. The mule's kicked the lephant and I 

want to make a br ad ponltice." 

'" '" '" '" 
A clergyman stayed at a hotel frequented by practical jokers. 

The guests used their artillery of wit upon him wilhout eliciling a 
remark. 

At last one of them said in despair, " Well, 1 wonder at your 
patience I Have you not heard all tha t has been said to you? " 

" Oh, yes, but I'm used to it. I'm the chaplain of a lunatic 
asylum." 

'" '" '" '" 
ambo had a watch giv n to him. He thought a lot of the 

watch, but one day it stopped. On opening the back he found a 
dead fly. 

"Ah," said Sambo. " No wonder de watch won't go e 
driver am dead." 

'" '" '" '" 
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Even when the fighting was hottest, the colonel of an Irish 
regiment noticed that one of the privates was folJowing him 
everywhere, with apparently much devotion. 

At length he called the man to him and said: " You've stuck 
to me weJl to-day, Private Rooney." 

"Yis, sor," replied Rooney, saluting smartly. "Me ould 
mother sez to me, sez she: • Patrick, my bhoy, stick to the colonel, 
and ye'l! be all right; them colonels nivir git hurt.' " 

• '" • '" 
To the large publishing house came a manuscript with a note 

from a woman who requested that her story be read immediately. 
" I must have a decision very quickly," she wrote, " because I have 
everal other irons in the fire." 

A few days later her manuscript went back with the following 
message: "We have read your story . Our advice is to put it 
alongside the irons I " 

• • • • 
The club bore had been holding forth a usual, and after 

discussing politics, golf, in om tax and motor cars he had worked 
round to insomnia. 

" ... and d'you know, old boy," he said . " I just can't sleep 
at nigh ts ? " 

11 That's bad," said one of his unwilling audience, stifling a 
yawn, " but have you ever tried talking to yours If? " 

• '" • • 
A mother walked into the nursery one day and found her 

young son tying a bandage round his finger. 
" My poor child," said the mother, " what have you done to 

your finger? " 
" I hit it with the hammer," was the child's reply. 
Mother looked surprised . "But I didn't hear you crying," 

she remarked. 
" No," came th bland reply ; " r thought you were out ." 

• '" • 
There had been a series of " talks" at the village institute on 

keeping fit. At the end of the talks the Chairman aid: "Our 
speaker is an example of what he preaches : he's three sco~e and ,~en 
and he could tire out many a man far younger than himself. 

" And he ertainly did," came a weary voice from the gallery. 
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BRANCHES. 
BRI TOL. 

Bristol's Corona tion celebrations were fully in keeping with its 
po ition as the Metropolis of the outh-West. A carnival spirit 
infected the whole of the city and its inhabitants throughout the 
week, and an ambitious progralmne of parades, competitions and 
fun fairs gave the young people of all ages much to occupy their 
leisure hours, to say nothiJ1g of the picturesque ceremonial arrange
ments which our city fath r .0 traditionally preserve as a heritage 
of their now ancien t trust. 

Vast crowds were entranced by the wonders of flood lighting 
and the attractive and lavish scheme of decorations which 
transformed Bristol into a veritable fairyland, all omplete with 
its newly crowned King ancl Queen set in bowers of wondrous 
beauty and design . 

Our own premises in Old Market Street, with its colour scheme 
of exterior lighting and neat decorat ive design, attracted more than 
a small share of attention, the effect being d cidedly pi asing, even 
to the most critical eye. 

Cans of Coronation beer , with the Hop Leaf ill cribed thereoll, 
were to be met with on every hand. "Gentlemen! Tile King! ! " 
being the oft repea ted toast throughout the celebrations, coupled 
of course with the name of that most gracious lady who, by her 
every act , ha so soon endeared herself to the Empire at large. 
May their reign be full of peace and progress- for LIS all! 

OUT-OF-DOOR EVENTS. 

Hop Leaf beers in the Bristol area are much in demand at 
many out-of-door events this year, and on the basis that every new 
customer recommend another one (taking the average) we are 
onstrained to feel that before long our brewery will n t only have 

to be full , but almost" running over" to provide for the future 
requirements of an ever-increasing friendly circl throughout the 
Empire, most of whom visit Bristol at some time or another, and 
look for a " Simonds" sign. With the fri endly and familiar words 
" S.B., please," the visitor soon feels quite at home, and Bristol 
seems a better place-a~ no doubt it is I 

In any case, the following list of contracts does show that 
Hop Leaf brands are appreciated both in city and county :_ 

The Cheddar Coronation Carnival and Dance. 
The Wedmore Coronation Festivities. 
The North Somerset Agricultural how , A hton Park, 

Bristol. 
Chepstow Races (May meeting) . 
Bath Races (May me ting) . 

Keynsham Flower Show and Sports. 
The Civil Service Assoc. Carnival and Fete (Bristol) . 
The Hospital Call1ival and Fete (Bristol). 
The Ideal Homes Exhibition (Bristol). 
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Many thanks lO all conc rned for the confiden e thus shown 
la us. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT. 
The West Country cities, towns and vi.llages wer~ dec~rat.ed 

in a very pleasing manner for the oronatlOl1 of their MaJestles 
King George VI and Queen Elizabeth. The R~ya l Naval Barrac~s 
made an exceptionally good effort and the shIps were covered In 

bunting and illuminated. Th Military Barracks w re also well 
decorated. 

On Plymouth Hoe a review wa~ held and. th~ Royal Na~y , 
Royal Marines, Army, I~oya l Air Force and Terrrtorral s gave a fme 
parade. 

A number of teas were provided ' to old people and children in 
almost every part of Devon and ornwall, and bonfires and firework 
displays could be seen from every hilltop. l?ances were held and 
greatly enjoyed by a ll classes of the communIty. 

In the li st of Army Reliefs for the next Yroop.ing, as~n we 
shall be losing from this Garrison th 2nd ,Bn. 1 he KlIlg s .Reglment 
(who are for Gibraltar) and the 1st Bn. 1 he Suffolk RegIment (for 
Malta)- we are very sorry to lose two su ~ h fine Battalions a!ld they 
will be missed very much by Plymouthlans. Bo~h Batt~lrons are 
excellent sportsmen . The 2nd ]3n . East YorkshIre Regiment ~re 
joining the Garrison from Palestine and so we shall b. one Battalron 
short unles ' other movements are arranged. 

We had the supply of the t. Budea~x Hol' e 'how, through 
our Tenant, Mr. James Pons ford of the ramal' Hotel, Crownhill. 
It was a beautiful day and broke all records. 

At the time of writing the Devon County Agricultural Sh.ow 
al Paignton i running and the weather is " set fair." qur Rea~ng 
friend, Mr. F. G. Godwin, is the 'a terer and, as u ual, he IS supplymg 
our beers. 

We were very grieved to learn of the passing of Mr. . W. 
Stocker, who was greatly resp cted by us all at the Tamar Brewery. 
lIe was so very interested in e:--er):'t!,ing that I~appened h re an.d 
we always looked 'forward to hiS VISItS . Our Slncer sympathy 1 

ex tended to Mrs. and Miss, locker. 
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It was a great shock to hear of the terrible accident which 
occurred at Dawlish to Mr. Gavin Simonds, the son of ir Gavin 
Simonds (the Managing Director's brother) when one of his fri ends 
lost his life in the aeroplane accident on Whit-Monday. We trust 
Mr. Gavin imonds a nd Mr. G. E. Ford-North \lr not so seriously 
hurt as was at first thought a nd that they will hav a speedy 
recovery. 

We are very pleased to say that our Social lub billiard team 
were successfu l in winning the 5th Division of the Plymouth and 
District Billiard League, after a very k en fight with the Astor 
Institute, by one point. The final placings of the teams were in 
doubt up to the last match but a smashing win of five games to nil 
secured the championship Lor our team. We have entered for the 
past nine seasons so it was about ollr turn to win . 

The cup, together with five replicas, were presented at the 
Plymouth Social Clubs' smoking concert. 

The record of matches played was a remarkable one, for our 
team played 26 matches, winning 22 and losing the remainder by 
the narrow margin of 2- 3 in each ase. The total of the games 
played was 9I- 39, this ecuring the wilming total of 9I points. 

The success of our team is due in no small measure to our 
captain, Mr. E. Webber, who, out of 26 games played, won 23 and 
lost the remaining thr e, while the remaining players all did 
extremely well. 

A very enjoyable ev ning was spent at the 'ocial Club when 
we had a visit from our good friends the Octagon Brewery Social 
Club. The competition in the darts match was very keen and 
we held our visitors down to a draw, the re ults being ;_ 

Simonds' Socia.l Cl1t/; . Octagon ocinl Club . 
Mr. Holman Lost Mr. Frost Wo 11 

Mr. Gorman Lost Mr. Roach Won 
Mr. Ha rris Won Mr. Duke Lost 
Mr. Webber Lost Mr. K ettl e Won 
Mr. Luscombe Won Mr. Wadlan Lost 
Mr. Mills Won Mr. Scantlebllry Lost 

The bilbards match was a gr at attraction and our team were 
in fine form, which will be noted by the result which was as follows ;_ 

Simonds' Social Clu.b. Octagon Socia./ Clu}). 
Mr. Balkwill 72 Mr. Duke ... 45 
Mr. Naish ... 78 Mr. Winter 23 
Mr. Pedrick 169 Mr. Tapper 49 
Mr. Goss .. . 100 Mr. RallsslIe 43 
Mr. Beva n ... 87 Mr. Robinson 19 

We look forward to another vi it by our very friendly and 
sporty busines rivals. 
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OXFORD. 

It is with regret tha t we anllounce to our readers the death 
of Mr. Sidney H. Gaunt, tenant of our house, the Bird Ca~e Inn , 
Thame, Oxon, since 1919, who passed away on Monday, th e 17th 
May, at the age of 62. 

Mr. Gaunt was popular in Thame and was, beIor becoming a 
licensed victualler, editor of the Thame Gazette for many years. 
He was Chairman of Ule Princes Risborough and District Licensed 
Victuallers' Association last year and did good s rvice for r cruiting 
during the Great War. 

He leaves a widow, two sons and a daughter , to whom we 
extend our sincere sympathy in their bereave m nt. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

A N ANCIENT CUSTOM . 

You had to wear a large rosette in your hat and carry a peeled 
hazel sti ck in your hand to ena ble you to qualify for a free glass of 
beer on Whit-Monday at the White Hart at Harting. Whit
Monday is Harting Club day, the annual parade and dinner of 
members of one of the very few ancient friendly societies which still 
exist. The c remonial dates back from before William the 
Conqueror, and so old are some of the customs, Ulat even the Club 
records or the oldest member can throw no light on their origin. 
Members pay in their sUbscriptions all the year and ge t sick and 
dea th benefit when ne ded, but on every Whit-Monday a feast day 
is held. The Vicar (The Rev. A. J. Roberts) preaches a sermon , 
for which he is paid £r , and duly gives it back as a dona tion. This 
has been the practice for years. 

It is not often tha t Hom and Mediterranean Flee ts get a 
chance to meet at cricket, but during their visit here for the Review 
they met on the U.S. (Officers) ground. After the Mediterranean 
Flee t had knocked up 268 for 7 they declared. This good score 
was largely due to a brilliant 96 by Sub.-Lieutenant G. W. Vavasour. 
The Home Flee t could not make any showing again st the bowling 
of urgeon Lieut. A. MacDonald Watson, the Som rse tshire player 
and ommander R . Warne, fast and slow respectiv ly, and both 
these bowlers came out with splendid figures of under Ulree n111S 

per wicket. Even Lieut. J. E. Manners, the Hampshire and Navy 
batsman, was unable to put up a score against them and t he only 
stand of the innings came when Commander H. A. Taylor and 
Sub. -Lieutenant D. B. A. Wildish made a desperate 29 for the ninth 
wicket after 8 had fallen for 33. Eventually th Mediterranean 
Fleet won by 190 runs. 
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Colonel (temporary) Brigacli r G. T. Raikes, D . . 0. , the 
Commander of the 9th Infantry Brigade and Officer ommanding 
Troops, Portsmouth , since June 1st , 1936, has recently been 
promoted to Major General. Major General Raikes succeeded 
Major G neral W. Green , D.S.O., at Government House, Portsmouth . 
He is a na tive of Breconshire and has had a very distinguished 
military career . Maj or General Raikes is an el~er brother o~ Re~r 
Admira l R. H . J. Raikes, C.V.O., D .. 0 ., who 1S Rear AdmIral IJ1 

command of Submarines, flying his fl ag at the Submarine Base, 
H.M.S. Dolphin, Fort Blockhouse. 

Mr. J ack Wamer , who has r cently retired from Portsmouth 
Football Club, has now returned to his na tive Preston. He has 
served Pompey as player, captain and trainer-coach for a period of 
31 years. The club 's right-half , Abraham mith , was rec~ntly 
married to Miss Irene Harvey. Lew MOl'gall , Portsmouth n ght
back, was the best man , and Miss Mary Warner acted as bridesmaid . 

BRIGHTON. 

Evidently anticipating that London would a ttract the holiday 
crowds for the Corona tion , Brighton lacked making any special 
prepara tions for the attr~ction. of visito~s, t.he only oll~door event 
arranged by the corporatlOn ):>emg a servlc~ m Preston I ark, where 
a royal salute of guns was fIred. Othe~l.se th~ money v?ted for 
celebrating by the corporation was utilIsed m . decora tmg the 
street s, giving the children teas and CoronatlOn mugs, and 
entertaining the old people. 

Hove wen t one b tter with an historical pageant and a fine 
display of fireworks, which latter ra ther clashed with imilar 
displays from the two piers. 

An innovation was the number of streets that held their own 
eel bra tion in th Iorm of ou tdoor teas in the stree ts, wh re th 
hildren had a good time. Even in hapel Street! wher~ our stores 

are the inhabitants arranged for a 'lea for the chlldr n m a garage 
kindly lent for the occasion . 

Wltitsuntide trade at Brighton suffered Irom the inclement and 
co ld weather and also by th ount r a ttractions in London, only 
an hour' s rU;l by electric train , .Brightonians goi,ng. up t o see the 
decorations and Londoner staymg t here for a unllar purpose. 
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A WHtTSUNTIDE ADVENTURE. 

Just before Whitsun I received a letter from a friend aying 
that he hoped to come down to Brighton on Whit-Monday, arriving 
by the I! o'clock traill, but that if he did not come by that train 
he would be spending the day elsewhere. Whit-Monday mornmg 
found me making my way to Brighton Station, arriving about IO.50. 
Whilst waiting the arrival of the train, one noticed several people 
passing and re-passillg then gazing earnestly into a newspaper. 
Alas my friend did not arrive by theI! o'clock train so I made my 
way to the refreshment rooms and obtained and enjoyed a .B.A. 
A gentleman stepped before me and removing his hat , bow d, 
saying "Monsieur, pardon, you are --, I claim the prize." 
Somewhat surprised I quietly informed him he was mistaken and 
invited him to enjoy a glass of good English beer while we chatted 
about his native France. 

Leaving the refreshment rooms with the French gent leman's 
profuse thanks rmging in my ears, I made my way to the station 
exit. A charming blonde stepped forward and stammered " You 
are Mr. --," but as she did not claim the prize I walked on. 
Then it entered my mind to enjoy the position and walkmg slowly 
down Queen's Road an old lady, evidently from the north, addressed 
me: " Sure lad, I've caught ye this time." It was a hard matt r 
to assure this bright good natured bemg that I was not a newspaper 
man. Then reaching the Clock Tower I took a packet of cigarettes 
from my pocket, depositing the carton in a wastepaper container 
and, whilst lighting up, noticed one or two people carefully emptying 
the container fo see if they could discover a card value ten shillings. 
On reaching the sea front a sea of faces greeted me on the promenade, 
many anned with a newspaper which they periodically consulted. 
Entering the crowd one walked towards the Palac Pier and every 
few minutes strangers from all parts of England greeted m with 
the hopes of obtailling Ten Pound but, none 0 far as I can 
remember, in their haste to obtam the money gave the correct 
salutation. Then thinking it time to enjoy another S.B.A. and a 
pleasant lunch I went on to the Aquarium Sun Terrace where the 
crowd was packed tight to catch the elusive man. The salutations 
of the ladies at times was embarassing and I was pleased the wife 
had decided to remain at home. After a refreshing S.B. at the 
Sun Terrace bar I ent red the crowd again t be greeted by the 
announcement- caught at Brighton . 

A keen sense of humour is a gift. 

V.D. 

llradl.y IV Son. I.td .. Th. Crown I'r .... Cuton- Stre.t. Ho"dlnK 
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